Community Consultation, Engagement and Outreach

At the heart of Heritage Lincolnshire’s ethos is the importance and value of involving the community in heritage projects. We are skilled in working with local groups and bringing partners together to evolve initial concepts into exciting possibilities. Our specialisms also extend to working with under-represented audiences within the heritage sector including young people, BAME groups, people with disabilities and older people.

What’s Involved?
We can offer you practical assistance and guidance for all your community consultation, engagement and outreach work by:
• defining the purposes and aims of community consultation, engagement and outreach;
• identifying community stakeholders;
• identifying methods and resources to attract community stakeholders;
• identifying barriers to engagement; and
• developing and implementing community engagement strategies.

We can help you with community consultation, engagement and outreach.
We design all our community consultation, engagement and outreach work to produce positive outcomes for both the communities and organisations involved. We work to ensure that communities benefit from their involvement with projects through having their voices heard and concerns addressed. We also ensure that our clients benefit from community consultation, engagement and outreach through community champions, good news stories and further exposure.